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Abstract
Background/Aim. Over the recent years customer satis-
faction program as a tool for patient satisfaction has been
recognized as an important issue in healthcare services. The
aim of this preliminary study was to explore an influence of
healthcare institution managers’ approach and attitudes to
marketing and public relations activities (communication
activities), in the context of implementation of customer
satisfaction programs, on patient satisfaction. Methods.
The study was conducted among managers from different
state-owned healthcare institutions (healthcare centres,
clinics, hospitals) in Serbia. The structured questionnaire
form, comprising both open and closed questions, was used
as a main research tool. The total number of sent question-
naires was 120; 56 questionnaires were sent back, while 49
of them were valid. Results. It was shown that 42.9% of
healthcare institutions apply proactive media approach, and
that 35.7% of the organizations have a person who, besides
his/her basic engagements, performs activities connected
with marketing and public relations. Using Chi-square like-
lihood ratio test it is confirmed that these activities have a
significant role in supporting customer satisfaction program
implementation (p  <  0.05). The results showed that in
69.4% cases, positive attitude of healthcare institutions
managers toward marketing and public relations activities
had positive influence on patient satisfaction (p < 0.05).
Conclusion. Managers in healthcare sector in Serbia who
used proactive approach toward media and who had already
institutionalized communication activities with external
stakeholders have a positive attitude to implementation of
customer satisfaction program. Furthermore, managers’ at-
titude toward communication activities has influence on pa-
tient satisfaction.
Key words:
patient satisfaction; quality assurance, health care;
programs; marketing; public relations.
Apstrakt
Uvod/Cilj. Programi zadovoljstva korisnika usluga prou-
čavaju se i primenjuju u sektoru zdravstvenih usluga kao
instrumenti za postizanje zadovoljstva bolesnika. Cilj
ovog preliminarnog istraživanja među menadžerima
zdravstvenih institucija bio je ispitivanje uticaja njihovog
pristupa i stavova prema aktivnostima marketinga i odno-
sa s javnošću (aktivnostima komunikacije) u kontekstu
primene programa zadovoljstva korisnika usluga na zado-
voljstvo bolesnika. Metode. Istraživanje je sprovedeno
među menadžerima državnih zdravstvenih institucija
(domova zdravlja, klinika, bolnica). Struktuirani upitnik,
sa otvorenim i zatvorenim pitanjima, korišćen je kao os-
novni instrument istraživanja. Poslato je ukupno 120
upitnika, a vraćeno 56, od kojih je 49 bilo validno. Re-
zultati. Pokazano je da 42,9% zdravstvenih institucija
primenjuje proaktivan pristup medijima i da 35,7% usta-
nova ima zaposlenog koji, pored redovnih zaduženja,
obavlja i aktivnosti marketinga i odnosa s javnošću. Upot-
rebom hi-kvadrat LR testa potvrđena je pretpostavka da
ove aktivnosti imaju značajnu ulogu u primeni programa
zadovoljstava korisnika (p < 0,05). Kod 69,4% slučajeva,
pozitivan stav menadžera zdravstvenih institucija prema
aktivnostima marketinga i odnosa s javnošću ima poziti-
van uticaj na zadovoljstvo bolesnika (p < 0,05). Zaklju-
čak. Menadžeri zdravstvenih institucija u Srbiji koji pri-
menjuju proaktivan pristup medijima i koji su već institu-
cionalizovali komunikacijske aktivnosti unutar ustanove
imaju i pozitivan stav prema primeni programa zadovolj-
stva korisnika usluga. Nadalje, stav menadžera prema ko-
munikacijskim aktivnostima ima uticaja na zadovoljstvo
bolesnika.
Ključne reči:
bolesnik, zadovoljenje; zdravstvena zaštita, ocena
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Introduction
Over the recent years customer satisfaction program as
a tool for patient satisfaction has been recognized as an im-
portant issue in health services by many academics and
practitioners.
Healthcare institutions are faced with new environ-
mental changes and various challenges. Perception of envi-
ronmental changes influences strategic response (efficiency-
oriented or market-focused) of healthcare organization,
which is related to appropriate measures of performance 
1.
According to Avali and Yasin 
2 factors that determine suc-
cess in healthcare sector include: environmental change fac-
tors (customer and external environmental factors, innova-
tion and competitive factors), healthcare industry, competi-
tive responses (customer focus, service quality, strategic fo-
cus, efficiency and cost structure), implementation of quality
improvement initiatives (Total Quality Management - TQM
and other), and organizational benefits.
The healthcare market in Serbia is characterized by the
rise of competition. The intensive growth of private sector,
changing needs of customers, increase of health costs, devel-
opment of knowledge and technologies are just some of the
challenges that have brought a new perception of health care
institution functioning. The relevance of market orientation,
customer focus, service quality, quality improvements and
other factors are recognized in the Serbian healthcare system.
As the incumbent Minister of Health in the Serbian Govern-
ment reported at the Fourth National Conference on Perma-
nent Quality Improvement in Health Care (2008), important
steps have already been made in this field: legislation for
permanent quality improvement of healthcare has been de-
veloped; several projects related to healthcare quality have
been implemented with international partners in recent years,
national conferences on healthcare permanent quality im-
provement have been organized since 2005. Some outputs of
these initiatives and activities are as follows: better under-
standing of healthcare quality and introduction of permanent
quality improvements culture, training of employees on
TQM, defining the indicators for quality and periodical ex-
amination of patients’ satisfaction that started five years ago.
In the context of the presented initiatives and realized
activities in healthcare sector in Serbia regarding quality im-
provements, the authors of the paper started to explore the
correlation between management approach to external
stakeholders and institutionalization of communication ac-
tivities toward external stakeholders with attitudes toward
introducing the quality improvement program. On the other
side, the authors explored the correlation between managers’
attitude to marketing and public relations activities (commu-
nication activities) and patient satisfaction.
Customer satisfaction is one of the fundamental con-
cepts in marketing. Customer satisfaction could be defined as
an overall assessment of the performance of various attrib-
utes that constitute a product or a service 
3–4. Concept of
customer satisfaction is very important in the field of health
care, because patients are not a usual category of customers.
Patient satisfaction could be used as an instrument for meas-
uring the success of quality improvement effort 
5. More
comprehensive patient satisfaction is a tool for overall per-
formance improvement 
6, and way to business excellence 
7.
Antecedents to satisfaction have been investigated by
different authors. In main antecedents to customer satisfac-
tion identified by consumers are expectations, perceived
quality (product and service) and disconfirmation 
8. Other
antecedents besides mentioned are image, perceived quality
of hardware and human ware and perceived value 
9. Out-
comes could be connected with consumers, employees, effi-
ciency and overall performances 
10–14. A more detailed classi-
fication was presented in the study of Luo and Homburg 
15.
In the healthcare literature authors show a positive cor-
relation between nursing care and overall patient satisfac-
tion 
16–19. Main characteristics  that have impact on patient
satisfaction are: how seriously institution viewed a patient’s
problem, how courteously staff treated a patient and how
well institutions paid attention to a patient’s needs 
20.
In order to achieve a higher customer satisfaction, or-
ganizations must develop appropriate customer satisfaction
programs. Success of a customer satisfaction program is not
secured by a simple procedure for obtaining a customer
feedback. A customer satisfaction program requires turning
the obtained information into action plans and then effective
implementation for the purpose of business results improve-
ment.
Customer satisfaction program 
21–23 is a process that
consists of several stages and begins with an understanding
of customer satisfaction drivers. Successful implementation
of any customer satisfaction program requires paying atten-
tion to influential factors. The factors associated with all suc-
cessful programs are: top management support and guidance,
satisfaction that is incorporated into the strategic focus,
function integration and multifunctional team formation, first
line employees are responsible for satisfaction program exe-
cution and questionnaires, satisfaction measurements must
involve combination of qualitative and quantitative research
methods, evaluation must include companies and competi-
tors’ satisfaction performance, good communication and im-
plementation plan, feasible and achievable action planning
and implementation that should be in line with short and
long-term objectives 
23, 24.
The aim of this preliminary research of the was to ex-
plore approach and attitudes of healthcare institutions man-
agers toward marketing and public relations activities (com-
munication activities) in the context of implementation of
customer satisfaction programs and their influence on patient
satisfaction.
Methods
The research was designed to define and investigate the
relevance of marketing and public relations activities of
healthcare institutions and their influence on implementing
customer satisfaction program and customer satisfaction. The
respondents were managers from different state-owned
healthcare institutions (health centers, clinics, hospitals) in
Serbia. The structured questionnaire form, comprising bothVolumen 67, Broj 4 VOJNOSANITETSKI PREGLED Strana 269
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open and closed questions, has been used as a main research
tool. The total number of sent questionnaires was 120. Dur-
ing the research, we received 56 filled-in questionnaires, but
49 out of them were valid.
The problems of research of managerial implementation
of customer satisfaction program and patient satisfaction are
based on internal analysis of health institutions, through
managers’ attitude on marketing and public relations activity,
institutionalization of these activities within healthcare in-
stitutions and relations with media, one of the important ex-
ternal groups from business environment. The media ap-
proach was researched in our study through a 3–stage scale,
where a response 2 describes proactive approach (health care
institution communicates with media on a regular basis),
while responses 1 and 3 represent other possible approaches
to media (1- reactive approach, 3 – occasionally).
The starting hypotheses were the following: H1:
healthcare institutions managers who apply proactive media
approach have positive attitude toward implementation of
customer satisfaction program; H2: healthcare institutions
which have institutionalized marketing or public relations
activities have positive attitude toward implementation of
customer satisfaction program; H3 positive attitude of
healthcare institutions managers to marketing and public re-
lations activities has positive influence on customer satisfac-
tion.
In data analysis, the SPSS statistical computer analysis
package was used to analyze research findings.
Results
The results showed that 42.9% healthcare institutions ap-
ply proactive media approach, meaning that they communicate
with media on a regular basis, 22.4% apply reactive approach,
and 34.7% of them communicate with media occasionally.
Moreover, 35.7% organizations have a person who, besides
his/her basic engagements, performs activities connected with
marketing and public relations, 26.5% have a person whose only
activity is communication, while 28.6% of institutions do not
have anyone engaged in such activities although there is a need
for that. Only 4.6% of institutions do not have a need for com-
munication activities and the same number of institutions hire
consultants and marketing and public relations agencies.
Based on cross tab analysis using Chi-square likelihood
ratio test we found support for hypothesis 1 (p < 0.05). Hy-
pothesis 2 can also be accepted. The existence of a person or
department responsible for marketing and public relations
activities in the healthcare institutions has a significant role
in supporting the change related to customer satisfaction
program implementation (p < 0.05). The results about rela-
tionship between managers' positive attitude toward imple-
mentation of customer satisfaction program and patient satis-
faction, are presented in Table 1. As a multiply response in
hypothesis 3, we can accept that positive attitude of
healthcare institutions managers to marketing and public re-
lations activities has positive influence on patient satisfaction
(69.4%). Furthermore, negative attitude of healthcare insti-
tutions managers on marketing and public relations activities
has negative influence on patient satisfaction almost in the
same percent (69.2%). The odds ratio was OR  =  3.833
(95%CI = 1.093–13.450) and relative risk for negative atti-
tude to generate negative influence on patient satisfaction is
RR = 2.063  (95%CI = 1.086–3.918). Mantel-Haenszel
Common Odds Ratio Estimate statistics revealed a statisti-
cally significant relationship (p = 0.036).
Discussion
A successful implementation of various programs and
business changes implicates various management skills and
recognition of various tasks 
25. The role of managers, espe-
cially their leadership style is proven as very important in
implementation of decisions within any organization 
26,
which also refers to healthcare organization 
27, 28.
In the TQM literature, top management support is cru-
cial for successful implementation of quality programs 
29, 30.
As customer satisfaction program roots are in TQM, man-
agement support is crucial for its implementation 
23, 24.
Table 1
Relationship between positive attitude of healthcare institution managers toward implementation of custumer
satisfaction program and patient’s satisfaction
Hypotheses Variables χ
2 LR
test df p Contingency
Coefficient
p
H1 Proactive approach to media 11.224 2 0.004 0.454 0.002
Opinion of manager about media im-
portance for customer 6.288 2 0.043 0.398 0.026
H2 Existence of person or department res-
ponsible for marketing and public re-
lations activities
12.959 5 0.024 0.467 0.018
H3 Positive managers attitude on marke-
ting and public relations activities 4.611 1 0.032 0.294 0.032
H1 – Healthcare institutions managers who apply proactive media approach have positive attitude toward implementation of customer satisfac-
tion program,
H2 – Healthcare institutions which have institutionalized marketing or public relations activities have positive attitude toward implementation of
customer satisfaction program,
H3 – Positive attitude of healthcare institutions managers to marketing and public relations activities has positive influence on customer satisfac-
tion,
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The role of managers in implementation of programs
within healthcare organizations is usually explored in the
domain of quality programs, which leads to service excel-
lence. Management support, commitment and leadership
have significant relevance for implementation of TQM pro-
gram in the service sector 
31, in quality improvement pro-
gram 
32, in the success or failure of any customer satisfaction
program 
23, and belong to external factors that affect quality
assurance program success 
33.
As we determined the significance of managers in
quality program implementation, the key considerations are
to determine the domain of their influence, their main tasks,
attitudes and behaviour toward stakeholders and correlation
with the successful program implementation, etc. Homes 
25
reported tasks of managers for successful implementation of
any business change, such as establishing change program
terms of reference, setting up steering committee, establish-
ing finances, establishing change control procedures, defin-
ing change program standards, conducting risk management
study, determination of methodology and determination of
resource requirements. Den Hartog and Verburg 
34 identified
main tasks of higher level managers in order to contribute
attainment of high service quality, as first communicating
norms and values of high quality service, and then creating
rules and procedures that should be applied.
As marketing is a process of creating, communicating
and delivering values to customers 
35 and public relations ac-
tivities imply managing communication between organiza-
tion and its stakeholders 
36 the authors of this study explored
greater influence of marketing and public relations activities
(communication activities) on customer satisfaction in health
care sector.
As previously mentioned, one of the antecedents to
customer satisfaction is organization image 
9. On the
other hand, it is known that organization image depends
on relations with external stakeholders. In this study, the
authors explored the relevance of external target
stakeholders of healthcare organization, especially media,
and managers’ behavior toward them, in order to find if
there is the correlation with managers’ attitude regarding
implementation of quality programs, especially customer
satisfaction program.
Media, as mediators in communication between any
organization and its target groups, are considered as very
important in healthcare sector. At general level, they have
influence on healthcare system and public trust in health
care 
37. The main goal of activities directed to media is to
generate publicity, as specific way of communication with
all other stakeholders, and the advantages of good rela-
tions with media are numerous 
38. For healthcare organi-
zations media have significant role in creating a positive
image as an important part of attaining service quality 
39.
In planning and organizing activities towards media,
healthcare institution could apply one of the following ap-
proaches: defensive (reactive) – after the expressed inter-
est of media; strategic (proactive) – active effort to create
and maintain professional relationship with media; and
only in an event of crisis 
40. The extreme situation is the
case that activities towards media do not exist at all, but
even in this case, media will find the information on
healthcare issue and/or organization from other sources, if
they need it. That is the reason why healthcare organiza-
tion should use the media in the best way, as a tool in pro-
viding service quality 
39.
Communication between a patient and healthcare or-
ganizations can be improved by institutionalization of mar-
keting or public relations activities, meaning planning and
applying of communication strategy. Following our research,
we can state that regarding media (one of the most important
external stakeholders) it is preferable to use proactive com-
munication strategy.
The study also showed media as important stakeholders
in implementation of customer satisfaction program. This
implies that both national healthcare institutions and media
should cooperate, promote and actively participate in the
process of quality improvement in healthcare institutions.
For the healthcare service marketer, proactive approach
toward media influences to effective implementation of cus-
tomer satisfaction program.
This preliminary study was based upon the results ob-
tained in healthcare institutions in Serbia and was just a part
of a longitudinal research project. It is necessary to perform
further research in other countries in the region in order to
compare various outcomes. We also need to investigate other
important external stakeholders that have relevant influence
on customer satisfaction program. The broader framework
should also include patient perception in healthcare sector in
the context of customer satisfaction.
Conclusion
Positive attitude of healthcare institutions managers to-
wards  marketing and public relations activities generates
patient satisfaction in 70% of cases, and negative attitude
generates negative patient satisfaction also in about 70% of
cases. Negative attitude is two times higher in risk to gener-
ate negative patient satisfaction.
Healthcare institutions should apply a proactive ap-
proach to communication activities because it will positively
influence better implementing and managing customer satis-
faction program and patient satisfaction. By managing cus-
tomer experience, healthcare institutions will be able to drive
positive image, secure patient loyalty and ultimately increase
profit.
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